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(l/fr 0 Donegen)

ABRAHAM BROTHlviA N ,

BHothman

testified as follows:

THE FORD1AN: The oath which you received yes-

terday carries over. You are still under oath,

Mr.. Bra thman ..

BY MR. DONEGAN:

Q Mr. Brothman, I e~ going to read from the Grand

Jury record, the transcript of the proceedings in the Grand

Jury room yesterday - ~ I am not going to read it all, but

I will read the last few pages, so that we can pick up from

where we left off:

A Grand Juror £lsked this question: "Mr. Brothman,

will you now anS1fler qu.estions that are put before you?

"THE WITNESS: I would like the advice of counsel,

sir.

"Q You haven't got your lav~er here, have you?

A No, I.have not. 11

I am not going to read this all, beccaus8 I don It

want to take up too much time of the Grana Jury. Then, in

substance, you were asked whether in good faith you wanted

to talk to your la~.ryer, a.nd vlhether you irlould tall:: to your

lawyer; and then come back here and give the Grand Jury

your answer; and then you were asked to only discuss the

matter wi th your la1:vJer and 1;~!i th your 1vife, :end you 1i\Tere

also asked ~mether it would be satisfactory for you to be

back here at ten-thirty this morning.



Brothman

A I c1e-

A I wish to let mygive your ansvuer to this Grand Jury?

So now, 1.'~r. Bro thman, to sum it all up, \(:1i11 you

A I do not.

~ You do not wish to change any of your e~sw~~s?

~ In order that the record may be complete, I will

cline to answer on the grounds that it might tend to 1n-

Were you ever engaged in espionage activities?

again ask you one of the questions I asked you yesterda.y:
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criminate or degrade me.

Q Did. you ever act as 8" ftussian espionage agent?

A I decline to answer on the grounds that it might tend

to incrlminate or aegrade me.

Q Were you ever interviewed by any representative

of the Federal Bureau InY8stigation, ill1der any oircum-

stances whatsoever? A I decline to answer on the grounds·

that it might tend to incriminate or degrade me.

Q Did an individ.ual named Special Ao-ent Frank.
o

OIBrien ever talk to you? A I decline to answer on the

grounds that it might tend to incriminate or degrade me.

Q, Did a Specia.l Agent named Don Shannon~ ,evel~ talk

to you? A I decline to answer on the grounds that it

migh t t end to incriminate ~o:c degrade me

"''' Did you ever tEke an os th in e...:'ly judic ial pro-

ceeding?

Q Yes. A Is this a judicial proceeding1
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Q This is a jucdcial proceeding.

(~ Dir:' you appear be fore a Grand Jury in July of

1947? A I did.

~ Did you take an oath when you apl~ared before

tha t i1rand Jury? A I decline to anS'\jvel'"' on the grouncls

that it might tend to incriminate or degrade me.

Q Do you know an individual named Julius Rosenberg?

A I decline to answer on the grounds that' it might tend

to incriminate or degrade me.

Q Did you read in the newspapers this morning of

the arrest by the F. B. I. of Julius Rosenberg? A I elid.

Q Have you ever met, talked with; or had any con

ta.ct with this indivio_ual whose picture and name appeared

in the newspapers this morning, who was arrested by the

F. B. I. and who was identified 8.8 Julius Rosenbepg?

A I decline to answer on the grounds that it might "tend

to incriminate or degrade me.

Have you ever read in the newspapers, or heard

on the radio or observed on television, tha.t an individual

by the name of Slack. was arrested for espionage activities'?

A T have,

Q Have you ever met, talked with, corresponded

with, or had any contact with this individual named Slack?

A I decline to answer on the grounds that it mi~~t tend to

incriminate or degrade me.

q Have you read in the newspapers, or heard on the



A I have.

name of Greenglass TtJas arrested for espionage activities?

i':l'o he J." Sl\J , ...A

A I decline to answer on the grounds that

Q Have you read in the ne1vspapers, heard on the.

And you have no right in this Grand Jury room to

Q Ha.ve you ever met, had any contact \";i th, talked

Brothman

consult counsel; you have outside of the Grand JUj~ rOOID.

counsel. Yesterday they allov-l~d you the whole evening to

Greenglass'?

Is your counsel in the bUilding?

consult with your law7sr; and necessarily, if that went

Q vV ell, I \ivan t to point aut to you, Mr. Bro thrnan,

that this Grand Jury can't be delayed in its deliberations

with, or had correspondence with this individual named

nection, sir, I should like to have the advice of counsel,

and it might be that after that I would change my answers.

and proceedings by interruptions, for you to consult \'lTith

deliberatL ons, so that you ha.ve to consider your answers

on, the Grand Jury could never properly perform t ts du ties

or talte care of its obligetions •

it might tend to incriminate or degrade me. In this con-

not.

Bu t the Grand tJury cen 1 t be impeded or held up in its

radio or observed on television, that an individual by the

of the arrest of an individual named Karl Fuchs, who was

radio, seen on television or pictures, or heard accounts

in the Grand Jury room.
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arrested for espionage? .A I have.

~L Have you ev·er me t tha t ind.ividual, or had any

contact wi th him? A I decline to a.n S't-velO) on tb.e grounds

that it might tend to incriminate or degrade me. Here,

again, sir, I migh t change the. t answer a..fter the advi ce

Why don1t you tell us?

Yesterda.y you 'V'lere exa.mined, and the proceedings

that time you had over the week-end to consult with

What did you want to see him for?A JUROR:

I again want to point out to you that the

of counsel.
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ilYou were first examined in the Grand Jury i
IIroom last Friday. Follow'ing the questions asked you at ~
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Upon your statement that you would like to con-

more specifically it was put to you in the Grand Jury

counsel.

counsel, with reference to your answers to questions, and

Grand Jury he. s g1 ven you an opportuni ty to consul t VIi th

been a Russian espionage agent.

answers, and you were asked more particularly as to

were puposely adjourned so that you could consult with

suIt with counsel, we adjourned, and you have had since

room that you shoull" give serious considera.tion to your

your counsel.

refused to answer questions as to whether you had ever

approximately noon yesterda-JT until this morning to

whether you desired to let the record reflect that you



Have you.. ever delivered or turned over to e.ny in-

Gold 'w·herein you told him that \vhen he appeared before the

A I

...,..rtarry

3931'Brothman

A I d eeline to answer on the

A I decline to 8J1SWer on the gro1.:l.n(l

A I decline to answer on the grounds

Have you ever held a conversation withQ

the Granel Jury?

Q Did you ever have a conversation with any in-

the Grand Jury and tell the whole story, 8,nd. there indi-

Q Did you ever meet an individual in a room in

that it might tend to incriminate or degrade me.

Q Have you ever had a conversation with Harry

Gold in V'lhich you discussed testi.mony you ha,d given before

Grand Jury he should tell the Grand Jury the.. t he met you

dlviduals irJherein you stated that you desired to go before

that it might tend to incriminate or degrade me.

incriminate or degrade me.

viduals informed you that you should not do TIlat?

prints or drawings?

d.ecllne to answer on the grounds that it might tend to

wi th counsel; 2nd I think tha.t you r.i3,ve rlS.d. arm:;le oppor-

through Golos and Helen?

cl1vidual, on the streets of NevI York, any papers or blv.e-

grounds that it might tend to incriminate or degrade me.

tunity to go into the entire matter.
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the New Yorker Hotel, at the invitation of Gold, this in-

dividual being a man who was introduced to you as the

cline to ansv..Ter on the grounds tha.t it might tend to

l"epresentative of the Russian Government - A I de-
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incriminate or degrade me 4

Q Did you ever hold a converse~10n in a room

with this man, in a room in the New Yorker Hotel with this

man, in the presence of Harry Gold, and during the conver-

sation this man tolcl you tb.Dt you should get yourself a

position in a. ..Large industry so that you could get better

information for the Russi&~ Government? .~ I decline

to anSider on the grounds that it mi.ght tend to incl"liminate

or degrade me.

Q Did you ever tell this indivld~al, who iden-

tifled himself to you as a representative of the RUB sian

Government, and vJ"ho was identlfied to you by Gold as his

boss in Russian espiOnEtge activities, that you woulcL ob-

tain more material and turn this ma.terial over to him so,
that it could be furnished to the Russia,n Govern,ment?

A I decline to answer on the grounds the,t it might tend

to incriminate or degrade me.

Q In pursuance of an agreement you made with

("(0'\..7 .08, Helen - vn~o has been identified as Elizabeth

Bentley - Harry Gold, Semenoy, ancl other inctividuals who

were engaged in Russi a.n espionage activities, did. you

ever tU.rn over' material consi sting of papers, notes,

a.nd also

furnish other oral information to these various indi-

viduals A I decline - -

~ Wait a minute, I haven't finished - - Is the

----_.__.__.•.•••....__.._._ _ _--_.
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the qu estion before yon ansvver it.

MR. DONEG~J: Will you read it from the begin-

question confusing to you? I want you to fully understand

Maybe the question isning, Mrs. Gold, please?

too long.

(Read by reporter: urn pursuance of an agree11len
I

you made wi thGolos, Helen - itITho has been identifie I

as Elizabeth Bentley - Harry Gold, Semenov, anel

other indi vio.uals ViTho vlere engaged in Russi an espi-

onage a.ctivities, did you ever tUl""n over material

consisting of papers, notes, blueprint~ anqfother
I

miscellaneous material, and also furnish other oral

informa.tion to these various ind.1victuals n )

Q,- - in order to act a.s an espionage agent of

the Russian Government? A I decline to ansl,i'ler on the,

ground.s tha.t 1 t might tend to incriminate or degrade me.

Q !vIr. Brothman, do you fully understand, the.t. pre-

Q The length of it isn't confusing to you?

A No, it is not.

Q' Do you own an automobile at the present time?

vieus question I asked you'?

Do you recall the license number of your

A

A I doni t

A I do ..

Did. you own an a.utomobile in 1941"1

Did your automobile have a radio?

Q

A I do ..

recall.



Q You do not recall - is that your answer?
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in 1941? A I do not.

Brothman '3934

A The. tis ri g11t .

Q Did you ever give the license number of your

a.utomobile to Helen·" nO\\1" identl:f'ied as Elizabeth Bentley,

in response to her request? A I decline to answer on

the grounds that it might tend to incriminate or degrade

me.

~ Did Helen, identified as Elizabeth Bentley,

ever ask you for your automobile license number, in or

about the summer - the spring, summer or fall of 1941, in

order that she could furnish it - telling you that she

wanted to give it to a.n inctividl.1al "t1i th \~lhom she t'\T8tS going

to put yon in contact? A I decline to answer on the

grounds that it might tend to incriminate or degrade me.
t

q Was the license number of your automobile, in

Q. Is it your testimonJT th8:ct yon did. have an f:l'uto-

Harry Gold enter your automobile one evening the latter

thEt he brought

to incriminate or degrade me.

A I decline to answer on the

.. .,
LleneL

A I do not recollect.

A Yes, I d.. id.

A I did.

Q Did an individual subsequently known to you as

Q And that you registered. that automobile in New

greetings from Helen?

mobile in 1941?

ground.s tha t it migh t

York Sta.te?

1~Jr,-1"}t r,+' c;c.';..... +:P!il1-·;,~'.., lOLl .-,ncl c:':i.Q~VJ·.p,·e· JIVO"..1. CL ....... .J. u-__ 1."'" \rS ~~,U.J .. h ... V.J.., ,./ ~--.. J C .. l.L.... _.. ..... V':

1941, 2.N 9038?
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Did you 61 t in YOtw.n automobile on this first

andlisten to the rEH~1.io \;,ri th Harry Gold, to the broE:tcLcast

of the fight bet-;"Jeen Joe Lotlis 8end Lou Nova? A I ':18cline

tend to incriminate

or degre.de me.

Q In 1941 did you listen to a broadcast of the

fight bet1r.Teen Joe Louis and. Lou NoYa~} A I do not recol-

lect.

Q Did this man now knovm to you as Harry Gold,

Q Die. he also ask you abou.t Y9tU~ baby daughter?

or

me.

evening of the 1oui8~
!

Nova fight 1n September of 1941, more. particularly Septembe11:.;
. . . [

A I deelin~ to I
i
11

I

answer on the grounds that it might tend to incriminate

29th, ask you about your wife Naomi?

when he entered your automobile on the

degrade

A I decline to answer on the grouncLs that it might tend

to incriminate or degrade me.

Q Did you ever meet gn ind,lvidual ~1ho WEtS intro-.

duced to you by the name of Se~? A I decline to answer

~ H8.ve you ever vis! ted eny pla.ce in Tennessee?

me.

might tend to incriminate or degrade me.

A I decline to an S1:\ier on the grounds' that it

Q Have you ever visited any place in the State of

on the grounds that it might tend to incriminate or degrade

1'1 ew I1e7.i co?
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Broth.man

A I decline to answer on the grOl.lnd. s tha t 111ight tend.

to incriminate or degrade me~

~ Did you ever hold a conversatic>n vJi th .H.arr:r Gole:.

concerning the procurement of inforrQ8.tion on tb.e atom bomb?

I decline to answer on the grounds that it might teln to

incriminate or degrade me.

Q Did you ever have enJr conve:r-sat.ion vii th Harry
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(CONTINUED BY BD)

bomb, for the Russian Government~

Gold, during which conversation a discussion was had oon-

cerning the procurement of information concerning the atom

--------------



Q Did you ever have any conversation with a Mi.riam

Moskowi tz, further identified 8.S your business associate in

Brothman
~'.' ='~'.c."-"~""'_ ".' "",,,~,-- _-":'-_''''''<'-'._,,,~,

When di.d you first meet Harry Gold.? A I Q.ecline to ~
If

Ii
II
i1

on the grounds that it might tend to incriminate or i:

Q

A I decline to answer t on the grounds that it might tend

answer,

degrade me.

Q Did you always know Harry Gold under the name of

Harry Gold? A I decline to answer, on the grounds that it

migb.t tend to incriminate or degrad.e me.

Q Did you knew Harry Gold. under e. differen t name from

to answer, on the grounds that it might tend to incriminate

RelIFG
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the Abrah.am Brothrnan Associa.tes, concerning your activities

to incriminate or degrade me.

Harry Gold? A I decline to answer, on the grounds that it

might tend to incriminate or. degrade me.

as a Russian espionage agent? - A I decline to answer, on

the grounds that it might tend to incri.mina te or degrade me •

Q. Did you have a discussion with Harry Gold concerning

an individual named Hoodless, Carter Hoodless? A I decline

Q Did Harry Gold and you ever have any conversation,
iI

concerning Harry Gold's dealings with Emil Julius Klaus FUCh~?
~

~
A I de cline to answer, on the grounds that it might tend to I

Ii

in cr imina te or degrade ,me. ~
~

Q Did you ever meet an individual named Thomas L. Blac~?
(;

~

A I decline to a.nswer, on the grounds thatit might tend to Ii
li

iiin cl"'imina te or degrade me. ii
~
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or degrade me.

Q Did Harry Gold and you discuss the possibility of

his advising the Grand Jury, when he appeared before the

Grand Jury, that he would tell the Grand JU~T I withdraw

that whole thing. Did Harry Gold and you hold a discussion

where'in it was agreed between the both of you tha t Harry

would tell the Grand Jury that he got in touch with you

through Carter Hoedless? A I decline to answer, on the

grounds that it might tend to incriminate or degrade me.

Q Subsequent to your appearance before the Grand Jury

in JUly of 1947 did you contact Harry Gold and advise him

.of the questions that were asked you in the Grand Jury room

and the answers you gave to these questions? A I decline

to answer.t on the grounds tha tit mig..ht tend to incriminate

or degrade me.

Q Did you know Harry Gold under the name of Frank

Kessler? A I decline to answer, on the grounds that it

might tend to incriminate or degrade me.

MR. DONEGAN: I would like to excuse this wi tness

at the present time, if I may.

JUROR: May I ask a question?

THE FOREMAN: One question, yes.

BY THE JURY:

Q Mr. Brotbman, was your family name always Broth111s.n?

Was that your father's name? A Yes.

Q Always? A Well, that's the spelling that has always



Brothman.

real name 0

A I decline to answer, on

Brothman

used in this country.

that in the event he ~n't called back here today, he is

to report here tomorrow at 10:30. Those are the Grand

MR. DONEGAN,: I would like to instruct the witness

Jury's instructions to you. And you are continuing

Q It doesn't sound Polish. A In Poland the family

under subpoena. So, if you are not called back in this

the grounds that it might tend to incriminate or degrade me.

'Grand Jury room while the Grand Jury is sitting today,

Q, well, I just asked you as to wha.t you would consider

Q Was it your father's real name? A It's my father's

Q Yes; but that is not your real name? A It is my

don't see any sense --

Grand Jury room yesterday? A I decline to answer, on the

graunGs that itmight tend to incriminate or degrade me.

Q Mr. Brothman, would you care to ha.ve the opportunity

of telling us something of your own free will that you may

real name.

not gegrading. I think it's Mr. Brothma.n's by-word, so I

Q I was wondering how you pi eked up tha.t Anglo-Saxon

name. Did you talk to Miriam Moskowi tz since you left this

name was spelt B-r-o-j -t-m-a-n, and when the familJ1" came

here every member of the family -- the name was given as

not consider degrading to you?

--------_._-----------,~,--_.
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you are to report back tomorrow at 10:30 under the

subpoena.

THE WITNESS: Yes, sir.

MR. DONEG~1: You can go to the waiting-room

outside.

(WI TNESS EXCU SED]


